
Life is proud to be working in partnership with Newcastle-based companies to deliver great-tasting, locally sourced food.
Food allergies and intolerances: please speak to a member of the team before placing your order.
We use recycled, biodegradable, disposable packaging, where possible. 
(v) = vegetarian or vegetarian option available, (vgo) = vegan option

Sandwiches  
and wraps from £4.50
Ham 
Cheese
Ham and cheese
Ploughman’s 
Egg mayonnaise with watercress 
Tuna mayonnaise 
Roast chicken salad 
Roast beef and mustard salad 
Cheese, caramelised onion  
and spinach (vgo) 
Chicken caesar salad (wrap)

Honey chilli chicken (wrap)

Sweet potato pakora, sweet chilli  
and salad (wrap) (vgo)

Salad boxes £5.95

Fries £3.00

Pizza £3.95

Hot Dog £4.00

Soup of the day £5.25 
with a bread a bread roll

Panini £5.95

Children’s meal deal
Choose a sandwich or wrap  

plus crisps or fruit and child’s drink  

£5.99

Turn over for sweet treats

Welcome to  
Times Square Café Bar

Hot drinks
Americano £2.80
White americano £2.80
Mocha £3.60
Hot tea £2.30
Caffe latte £3.15
Cappuccino £3.15
Hot chocolate £3.50

Cold drinks
Ribena from £1.95
Pepsi from £1.95
7UP from £1.95
Hydra Juice £1.75 
Fruit shoot £1.30
Milk cartons £1.25
Fruit cartons £1.25

Low sugar options available, please ask our team.

Lunch menu served until 2.00pm



Pastries £2.35

Cakes and muffins (vgo) £2.85

Loaf cake £2.20

Scones £3.95

Sausage roll £3.95

Supplied by Big River Bakery,  

a small-batch bakery in the heart of 

Newcastle who use locally sourced 

ingredients. They are also a social 

enterprise, doing fab work for, and  

with, the local community.

Pastries and treats

Turn over for savoury options

Welcome to  
Times Square Café Bar

Visiting the 
Science Centre?
Become a science centre member 
and enjoy discounts in our cafés and 
shop – and lots of other benefits!

To find out more, speak to a 
member of the team.
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